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THE LATE JOHN COVODE.

'lle death of Hon. John Covode at Hari is
burg on Wednesday morning was very end

den, and occurred after an illness of only

few hours duration. Mr. Covode and his wife

had been to Philadelphia to place some of their
children at'school, and they Sopped at Har-
risburg over night on their return west.
Shortly after teaTuesday evening Mr. Covode
complained of feeling chilly,. and his illness

and sufferings increased until midnight,when
physicists was called. From that time until

four o'clock in the morning the pain in the re-

gion of the heart increased, and when the phy.

sician told him that he would be better so an
hour he exclaimed, "Must I suffer this agony

foran hour yet 1" and almost immediately

afterwards said," 1 ant dying," and ceased to
breath.e llis wife,Mrs..Senator Cameron, and

lion. John Cessna were with him in his last
hours, and his remains were accompanied to

Lis late residence by a Legislative Committee.
Upon the receipt of the news at Washington

Speaker Blaine appointed .a committee of
eight, headed by Congressman Mercur ti this
State, to attend the funeral. Mr. Covode has
filled an important place in the•political and

-public life of both the State and the Nation,
always winning the confidence and esteem of
friends and commanding the respect of ene-

mies. Mr. Covode was born in Westmore-
land County on the 17th of March, 1808, and

was therefore in the sixty.isecond year of his
age at the time of his death. Paternally he.
was of Dutch descent, his grandfather being a

native of :Amsterdam. On his mother's side

he could trace a Quaker descent. Mr. Covode

in his youth enjoyed but limited' opportuni•

ties for aconiring an education. Ile Was

brought up on a farm, and afterwards learned
the trade of woollen manufacturing, to which
he devoted some forty years ofhis life. It is
also said that for a time he was employed its'a

blacksmith. lie early engaged in great en-

prises, such as canal andrailroad building,and
was the organizer of 1111. WCFllllonelnd Coal
Company, and did a large business in ship-
ping coal lo the Eastern market. Ile took an

active part in the building of the Penns} Iva.
nia railroad, and employed by that Com-
pany in negotiating the right of way between
Johnstown and Pittsburgh. In this he was

so successful use to ma'ame the fullest court.
deuce of the officers of IS. al Company, which
he retained up to the day of 'his death. lie
was also a heavy stockhohkr in that railro .0.

In 1949 )11*. Covcal, was the Whig eamli
date for State Senator in his district, but win
defeated by a mutll majority. In 16.11 he be
came Situ Whig candidate for the nohow

• House of 'Representatives from the West more

land district, then the Nineteenth, and wa

elected to the Thirty-lourth Congress by one

of the greatest political revolution , ever wit-
nesst din the State. 11,served on the Cora.
millet: on Public Expenditures, and earned a
reputation esti worker rather than as a speaker.
lie was successively elected s meinher of the
Thirty furls, Thirty s%tit. Thi-ty•eventh
Congresses,' During his third It rm he intro•
duced it resolution mining Gtr 11 01.11111111ln to
investigate certain charges against the admin-
istration of President llnclawan. Ile Win" ap.
pointed chairman of this emunittee, and by
Ids conduct or the inv,,ti. ;:dion earned the
name of " honest Jule Covtale.-

At the formation of the Republican party
Mr. Covode allied himselfwith it, and was
ever afterwards known as one of its stauncheft
upholders. Ile Was a member of Congress at
the outbreak of the rebellion, and gave the
Government his entire support. Twit Of his
sons entered the army,and one of(I tem, Gen.
George Covode, of the Fourth Pennsylvania
Cavalry, was killed in 15111. The other was

for some lime imprisoned at Andersonville,
and the cruel Irealtm nt he received there Im-
paired his reason deyond recovery. Prom
1504 In 1801 (IteMie Si as 1;111 ( Caagi vas,
Ind he was elected to the Fortieth Congress in
'Mg and again In the Forty-first. Ile de-
clined a renomination last fall, and lion. An-
drew Stewart, NV lin was 1101111111111 .11 in Ilia
stead, was defeated by Ileory D. Foster who
ran against Mr. Covode in I`oB. In 1569 Mr.
Covode was inside (11:111111911 Or OW llepuldican
hale ntral Committee, which position he
held at the time of Iris death. Mr. Covode
Was honest and earn( at in his political life, an

efficient and tireless woi her, n successful busi•
ness man, a genial companion and a faithful
friend. In his religion, rinses he Wail a mem-
ber of the l'resbytl rian Church.

Tin, . FUTURE 01."1111E REPUBILI-
, CAN V.AltTli.

In a recent article upon this subject, Vice
President Colfax reviews theresults of the re•
rent elections and discusses the probable pa.
litital future. Ile closes his article with the
following remarks in regard to the popular
strength of the Republican party and Presi-
dent Grant :—" Wlnit preserves the Republic
from the rule of the Democratic party, which
contains these elementS within it, is the con-
tinued power of the Republican party. And
it is because the voting masses of this patriotic
organization, who, without the lead or politi-
cians, treated it, realize that it was a reform
party at its birth, and has been a reform party
duringall its existence,and Miscarried through
more vital reforms than all other parties in our
century of national life, and can elaborate and
consummate all. needed reforms In the future
UR their 'necessity becomes apparent; and they
intend to will another triumph for it and its
standard bearers in 1872. llow.ever the Pres-
ident, its successful candidate in 1868, may he
criticised or attacked, I believe him stronger
with the people at large than he was when thus
chosen. Then there were fears with some that,
though a Republican, he might not be in its
advanced line. Who fears it now ? Some
doubted whether, with a life :pent in armies
and all his fame won there, he might not be to()
quick in pushing international questions to a
warlike sentiment. Let his stand in regard
to Cuban intervention, despite his personal
sympathies with that struggling people, prove
how these doubts have been dispelled.

General Grant .(with someone (Attie many
prominent Republicans east and south, whom
all confide in and will delight to honor nsso•
elated with hits) will,l short rely believe, lead
the Republican phalanx, as he has so often

d those under his banner, to a single and
auspicious Victory. And it will be a victory
that will give stability and rest tothe country
by ending forever, as it will, all hopes of
DeMocratic reaction agningt the results of the
%tsar as embodied in em• Constitution and

laws." , ,

UN die STATE SENATE on Thurdity an at-
tempt wits made to fix the time for proceeding
in the Dechert contested election C590, but it
W55 voted down by n party vote. A petition
was presented from Phil,l,lolllin contesting
the sent of James Lynd, Associate Judge of

the District Court. Bills for the election id

female school directors and for cumulative
voting in the election of school directors were
reported uponTavorably. Thejointresolution
reeotnthending Ciingress to give 160 acres of
bud to soldkrs to the late war won reported
on favorably. Rev. Dr. R. J.-Keeling of
Harrisburg was elected Clipinin. In the
HousE n petition was presented contesting the
sent of Samuel linger, a Republican member
from .Philndelphin. The certificate appended
it the petition was not in the usual form, and
le Speaker declared it inadmissible. The

icrats appealed, but the Repnblicans sus-
the Speaker's ruling.

CONGRESSIONAL.
TN the SENATE on Monday numerous me-

morials were presented from residents of the
south for the relief from political disabilities
and by Mr. Conkling, front the Now York
Chamber of Commerce, upon the importance

of laying a submarine cable from our western
coast to Asia, and of providing against mo—

nopoly in that regard. The correspondence
between Mr. Motley and the State Depart—-
ment WOO sent in by the President,in response
to a resolution of inquiry. The House reso—
lotion appropriating, $2300 for the salary ofan

amenuensis to Minister Schenck was passed.
In the Musk a resolution was adopted re-

questing the Ways and Means Committee to

report a bill for the repeal of the income tax.
A motion to pass the Senate joint resolution
authorizing the appointment of Commission-
ers to visit St. Domingo Was lost.

IN the SENATE, on Tuesday, petition's were

presented fromsitizens of Illinois, asking for
a Coustitutiottiff Amendment recognizing the

cxlstetA4 God. A resolution was offered
by Mr. Wilson providing for the removal of
political disabilities, except in cases wherethe
persons left Congress and the Cabinet in 1860
and 1801. Mr. Trumbull's bill prohibiting
Congressmen, undera penalty of a thousand
dollars fine, from soliciting official appoint-
ments from the President and Cabinet Officers
was discussed without action. In the Ilousr.:
the main feature of the session was the discuss•
ion of the Senateresolution for the eppoint-
ment of Commissioners to St. Domingo. An
amendment providing that nothing in the
resolution should be construed as committing
the Governmentto the annexation ofDominica

LEGISLATIVE
In the State Senate the following Standing

Committeesfor the session have been an-
nounced

was adoptedmnd the resolution was then passed
mid sent back to the Senate. The vote stood
100to io,sis Republicans'voting ie. the negative
with the Democrats. Thebill introduced sonic

ConstitutionalReform.—Messrs. Bucicalew,
Broadhead, Furman, Davis, Olmsted, Con-
neil, White.

Federal Ilelalione.—Messrs. Buckalew, Tur-
ner, Dechert, White, Graham.

Pinanee.—Messrs. Parma, Davis, Dill,
Billingfelt, Connell.

Judiciary General.—Mcsere,-Davis, Decliert,
Petriken, Osterhout, Mumma.

Accounie.—Meeers. Knight, Findlay, Gra—-

time ago by Mr. Morrell, providing for the
celebration of the one hundreth anniversary of

ham, Itutan, Henszey.
Estate., and Escheats.—Messrs. l'etrMen,

Duncan, Albright, Olmsted, Allen.
Pensions and Gratuities.—Messrs. Albright,

Turner, Knight, KerrfWarfel.

4\aCorporations. —AI rs. 'Nagle, Miller, Ran-
dall, Graham, Kerr .

Banks.—Messrs. indley, Duncan, Miller,
Graham, Rutan.

Canals and Inland Navigation.—Messrs.
Miller, Crawford, Knight, Ilenszey, Delama.
ter.

liailroade.—Messrs. Randall, Dill,Crawford,
Connell, Graham.

Library.—Messrs. Bucknlew, Albright,
Olmsted.

Election Districts. —Messrs. Findlay, Al-
bright, Allen, Milan, Evans.

Retrenchment and Reform.—Messrs. Brod
head, Iluckalew, Gmwford, Brooke, Billing—

THE COAL SUSPENSION.
The absorbing topic of conversation and

discussion among all business men in the coal
and iron regions in Pennsylvania is the sus-
pension which has lately gone into effect in
mining districts. The probable duration of
the suspension and the condition of the coal
market for the present year are matters of
great Interest to the business public, and there
is a variety ., of theories in regard to these ques-
tions. Sonie anticipate only a suspension of
two or three weeks while others predict that
there will bo a long struggle, and that it will
be settled at last only by the power of endu-
rance. The efforts that have been made in
previous cases to lay down one general rule
for the whole anthracite region of the State
have not been very successful, and it isdoubt-
ful if the present attempt will prove more so.
The different coal districts of the State are
differently located in regard to 'facilities for
reaching market, the expense of getting out
coal,dtc., and the final result will be that each
region will have tostand'upon its own footing.
:It'seems a little absurd that men who are at
work at comfortable wages in Carbon and
Schuylkill counties should droptheir mining

felt.
Education.—Messrs. Turner, Brodhead,

Knight, Warfel, Anderson.
Agriculture and Domestic Manufactures.—

Messrs. Miller, Findlay, Kerr, Brooke,Evans.
Military Afaire.—Messrs. Dechert, Petri.

ken, Randall, White, Delamater.
Roads and Bridges.—Messrs. Nagle, Brod.

head, Knight, Osterhout, Anderson.
Compare Bills.—Messrs. Petriken, Randall,

Dill, Billingfelt, Kerr.
Vice and Immorality.—Messrs. Brodhead,

Knight, Evans, Ilenszey, Delamater.
Private Claims and Damages.—Messrs.

Duncan, Miller. Turner, Warfel, Rutan.
Public Printing.—Messrs. Duncan, Davis,

Petriken, Ilenszey, Allen.
Public Buildings. —Messrs. Crawford, Find-

lay, Mumma.
New Counties and County Seats.--Messrs.

Purman, Dill, Nagle, Brooke, Allen.
Mines and Mining.—Messrs. Turner, Ran•

dell, Dechert, Mumma, Osterhout.
Speaker Wallace of the Senate announced

on Tuesday that he should refuse to entertain
bills upon the following subjects : The adop—-
of children. The granting of divorces. The
creation of alteration ofelection districts. Fix-
ing or changing the place of holding elections.
Authorizing the sale of real estate, mortgage
of real estate or conveying real estate on
groundrent. Changing school districts and
erecting independent school districts. Divid-
ing townships and erecting new townships.
Altering or establishing boundary lines of
townships. Changing the lines or limits of
boroughs, incorporating boroughs or altering
or annulling charters of boroughs. Changing
names of corporations, amending charters of
corporations, dissolving corporations. Incor-
porating agricultural associations, barge clubs,
base ball clubs, beneficial societies, cemetery
and burial associations, charitable associations,
city hall associations, clubs for the advance•
ment of athletic sports, fire enginecompanies,
fire insurance companies, fishing clubs, Free
Masons' hall associations, hook and ladder
companies, hose companies, hotel companies,
literary associations, livestock assurance com-
panies, town associations, musical societies,
clubs and associations, Odd Fellows' hall as-
sociations, religious associations, savings fund
societies, scientific associations, skating park
associations, societies for the detection of
thieves and the recovery of stolen goods,
teachers' institutes, town hall associations, or
water companies and all bills creating any of
these corporations, although the same may
contain provisions beyond the power of the
courts to grant.

tools and sit In idleness foran indefinite num-
ber of weeks or months just because the mi-
ners in Luzerne county could not command
the wages which they thought they ought to
have. The same principle applied to any
other industrial pursuit would seem unreason-
able enoug'l4 and we see no reason why corn-

American Independence, by holdingan Inter-
national exhibition of arts and manufactures
in Philadelphia on July 4, 1870, was passed.

In the SENATE on Wednesday the San Do-
mingo question was the main feature of the
day's business. The question was upon the
adoption of the House amendment to the res-
olution some time ago passed by the Senate
providing for the appointment Or a Commis-
sion, and there was a long and earnest debate.
Mr. Sumner offered 2111 amendment instructing

the Commission to inquire particularly into
the reported civil war in San Domingo, and
Mr.Saulsbury offered an amendment provid-
ing for the appointment of irujuinin It. Cur-
tis, Millard Fillmore and Gen. Sherman as

Commissioners, but they were both voted
down, and the House amendment was finally
concurred in by a unanimous vote. In the
Horst: n telegram was ITC:IN'eII front Gov.
Geary annonncing the death of .Tohn Covode,
and the Speaker appointed a committee of
eight members to attend the funeral.

IN the SENATE on Thursday the House bill
for an international exhibition at Philadelphia

Is7o was referred •to the Committee on
Foreign Deletions on motion of Mr. Scott.
speeches were 'nude in favor of this reference
by Mr. Scott and Mr. Cameron. The House
joint resolution appropriating $250,000 for
continuing the work en the Louisville and
Portland ('anal, and $311,000 for the comple-
tion of Des Moines Rapids was concurred in.
A remonstrance against female suffrage,signed
by Mrs. Gen. Sherman and one thousand tither
women, was presented. The remonstrants
express the belief that they represent the sober
conviction of a majority of the women of the
country. Mr. TrumbulPs .eivil reform bill
was discussed iv ill t action. In the House
the hill t•or the better care of cattle in 'trans.
potation was debated without action. In
Committee of the Whole the legislative, exec-

utive and judicial appropriation bill was con-

sidered.
Tx the Shm vry un PriJoy mg, SZontt prncvnt.

C,l a COMMlthiCatiaa front a committee repre-
senting the Pennsylvania Legislature, Com-
mon Council and Franklin Institute ofPhila-
delphia, giving the reasons why the celebra-
tion Of th,. Centennial Anniversary of Inde-
petl( uce should be la Id in Philadelphia, July
.1, 1S;li.• -Mr. Thurman submitted n resolu•
Von directing the Secretary of the Treasury
to inform the Senate whether or not an ac-

count of the receipts and expenditures of
Covt rnment for any fiscal year since that
ending June :10, 1565, had been published ns
required by the Constitution and laws: In
the IloysEthe Ways and Means Committee

' reported back the Senate bill authorizing the
increase of the per cent. funding bonds to

500,0001000, interest payable quarterly, with
nmendments leaving the payment of the in.
(crest quarterly to the discretion Of the Secre•
tan• of the Tr( asury, and providing that the
total nmound of funding bonds shall not be
incrensed. '1 lie amendments were agreed to

and the bill passed. An important bill was
introduced by Mr. Dawes establishing the
salaries of the officers of the 'treasury Depart-
ment. A bill was introduced and referred to

the.` Committee on Foreign providing
for a cominission to audit all claims for dama-
ges by the steamers Alabama, Shenandoah,
Florida, and Georgia, with their tenders, and
t'or the issuing ofbonds of the Coiled States
for the payment thereof.

TUE STATE TREASURER

Tn WILL OF REV. ALBERT BAUNICS.—The
will of the late Rev. Albert Barnes of Phila-
delphia contains the following item of a pub-
lic character the avails ofmy copyrights
shall altogether amount to the sum of $l,OOO
a year,or more, then Bo long as that shall

occur and whenever it shall occur, I direct
that $lOO of the same shall be annually appro-
priated to the use of some student preparing
for the ministry. Said student to be one who
shall have graduated at some college and shall
be pursuing his theological studies ; and I di—-
rect that for the first five years after my de-
cease the selection of such shall be Made
by the Professors ofthe Theological Seminary

at Princeton, in consideration of the aid,
amounting to the sum of $476, which I re-

ceived from this Seminary in my preparation
for the ministry; and that ever afterwards the
selection shall be made by tile Professors of
the Union Theological Seminary, in New
York." •

men sense should not be exercised in coal
mining as well as anything else. The men

who are engaged in mining must either take
the wages for their work which the state of
the market will allow or devote themselves to
something else. They have free option as to
what they will do, but It is doubtful if they
can very long sustain themselves in the posi-
tion which they have taken In effect,viz : that
every person who uses a ton of coal must pay
a certain price for it. The practical dilllculty
will be that while they are thus striving to
control the market the market will gradually
slip away from them. The anthracite coal
trade is an important source of wealth to
Pennsylvania, so important tliat we arc anx-
ious that it should be fully retained, and there
is no denial that these periodical stoppages are
detrimental and prejudicial to the trade in the
estimation of the purchasing public. We hope,
therefore, that the present suspension will be
a brief one, and that miningoperations will
soon be resumed in the anthracite regions.

The Republican member of the Pennsylvania
Legislature held a caucus on Tuesday evening

for the nomination ofa'State 'freasurer. Sena-
tor White presided, and Messrs Warner and
Reinoehl were Secretaries. Senator Evans
of West Chester offered the followingresolu-
tions, which were adopted :

Resolved, That all individual claims for
Treasurer or personal prejudices ought to be
subordinate to the welfare of the Republican
party.

Resolved, That in the opinion of this caucus
the cuuteutitttt whin bus grunn out. of tho
question of Treasurer in the past and present
has hind a disastrous effect upon the great Re-
publican party, and ought, therefore, to be
brought to an end.

Resolved, That the withdrawal of all candi-
dates who have been heretofore prominent
for Treasuier would have a wholesome effect

A RECENT dispatch from Springfield, 111.,
tells a significant story, and shows a material
enlargement of what has been commonly un-
derstood as "woman's sphere." Gen. John
A. Logan, at present Member of Congress
from Illinois, has fur some time had an ardent
desire to represent that State in the United
States Senate. The near expiration of the
term of Senator Vales threw the question. of
the election of a successor before the present
Legislature, and Gen. Logan " went in" for
the place. Whin' Gentlemen " went in" also,
and there has been quite a warm contest for
the place. lint the dispatch to which we have
referred states that Logan's friends now claim
ninety out of the one hundred anirtwenty 'Re-
publican votes, and for the benefit of aspiring
politicians who have as wives "easy and grace-
fat talkers"—and what woman is not a " talk-
er "?—and also for the encouragement of wo-
men themselves who thirst for political lifewe
give the manner in which Gen Lognn's chnn-
ccs were Worked up " Mrs. Logan has la-
bored personally with nearly every Republican
member and has Sccomplished more for her

-dumb do.l. than nit the Tioliticians combined.
She is a pleas:tot lady, an easy and graceful
talker, and occupies rooms at the Leland
(louse whereall new comers arc taken and in-
troduced." Suppose now the other candidates
had enlisted the good ounces of their wives
what a nice thee therural members would have
had in being introduced to all these "pleasant"
ladies!

in allaying anxieties which prevall,and would
be gratefully acknowledced ae a patriotic
sacrifice of personal gain upon the altar of the

THE DOOlll3 YOR THE NATIONAL. CAPITOL
—The Springfield Mass. Republican describe
the double doors for the Capitol at Washing-
ton, which have been in the hands of the
Ames Company at Chicopee Mass., for the
past three years, and which are now ap—-
proaching completta. Early Autumn it is
expected, will see them in their destined place
at Washington. The panels of the " peace"
side, representing " peace," the " ovation to
Washington at Trenton," the "inauguration
of Washington," and " Masonic ceremony of
laying the corners-tone of the Capitol, Sept.

18, 1793," surmounted by an oak wreath and
a star, are already arranged for insertion in
the cast iron frame that is to support them ;

and something near an adequate idea of their
beauty and appropriateness as a national com-

memoration, and of the great skill and labor
required to bring them from the rough bronze
to their present high finish, may now be
formed. The panels of the "war" side re-
present "war," the " charge at Yorktown."
the " rebuke of Lee by Washington at Mom-
mouth," and the " death of Warren at Bunker
Hill." The artist, Crawford, has been fortu-
nate in having the highest skill in the country
to catty out his designs, .to a result that will
not suffer by comparison with the foreign
works of tile kind. Each ofthe doors weighs
4,000 lbs., ofwhich 1,800 belong to the iron
work, and the remaining 2,200 to the panels

Tun House Judiciary Committee has in-
structed Judge Mercur to report his bill for a

new apportionment, fixing the number oftwo
hundred and eighty members, commencing
with the Forty-third Congress. The number
is arrived at by fixing upon 137,800 persons
as the ratio, and also by giving an additional
Representative to each State that has a fraction
greater than one moiety of the said ratio.
Upon this basis, the only States whose repre-
sentation will be reduced will be NewHamp-
shire and Vermont, each of which will lose
one Representative. The States of Maine,
Rhode Island, Connecticut,Delaware, Loud-
ana, Ohio, Florida, Oregon, West Virginia,
Nevada and Nebraska will each retain their
present representation. The States of Massa-
chusetts, New York, Maryland, Virginia,
North Carolina, South Carolina, Alabama,
Mississippi, California and Minnesota will
gain one over its present representatian. The
States of New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Georgia,
Texas, Wisconsin and Kansas will each gain
three, and the State of Illinois will gainfour.
There Is a proviso that the membership of
Statesadmitted subsequent to the apportion-
ment shall be additional to this number of two
hundred and eighty.

country
The vote upon nominations stood as fol-

lows :R. 'W. Mackey of Allegheny; 52 ; G.
DimsOn Coleman of Lebanon, 0, Mr. Hough,
8; M. 11. Taggert of Lancaster, 1; The nomi-
nation of Mr. Mackey was then made unani-
mous, and he was elected on Wednesday.
The vote stood 70 for Mr. Mackey, and 00 for
Daniel Barr of Allegheny, the Democratic
candidate. Mr. Mackey was elected
State Treasurer in 1869, and he was nom-
inated by the Republican caucus last year.
A few Republican Members refused to support
him,anti by the aid of the whole Democratic
party elected Gen. Irwin. Gen. Irwin was
Treasurer in 1868, and his friends claimed that
lie was unfairly and unjustly treated in being
superseded by Mr. Mackey the following year.
The contest for the nomination and election
last year was very sharp and bitter, and the
best thing that could have been done then
would have been to have dropped both these
men and to have selected a new one. That it
was not done proved a serious mistake and a
detriment to the Republican party, for there
are not Republican voters enough in Pennsyl-
vania to form two parties. There are enough
for one large,prosperous and successful party,
but anything which tends to disorganize or
distract the members of the party from the
warfare which they must maintain against
their watchfuland vigilant common foe Is to
be deprecated. Believing that the nominn
Lion of Mr. Mackey would not tend to hnr
monize the differenceswhich every one knows
have an existence in our party in this State,

and the polished bronze back. Notwithstand-
ing this immense weight, the doors will swing

with comparative ease, as has been demon-
strated by actual trial; the binges are ponde-
rous, but the point offriction haabeen reduced
to the fraction ofan inch.

Tun creditors of Oakes Ames & Co. met at
Boston on Monday and agreed to give thefirm
an extension of their notes,. The Committee
appointed to investigate the financial condi-
tion of the firm reported that the assets ex-
ceelledthe liabilities by about eight millions
of dhllnre. The decline in the Union Pacific
railroad bands was 'caused the suspension
of the firm,; na they .had liecn for some time
carrying a large amount of. those bonds. Mr.
Ames is Member ofCongress from the Second
Massachusetts 'District, and but for the energy
displayed byhim and his brother,OliverAmes,
it is doubtful if the Pacificrailroad would have
been built.

Ex-POEITMABTEIt GENERAL RANDALL, who
accompanied Secretary Seward upon his trip
around the world, has returned to Washington
from Japan. He reports that Mr. Seward is
suffering from a paralysis ofboth arms, which
is so complete that he cannot use them at all.
With this exception his health is good and his
intellect clear. Mr. Randall says there is no
truth whatever in the statement that Mr. Sew-
ard Is about to marry Miss Risley. She is
traveling with the party and performs the part
ofa daughter, rather than an affianced, to the
ox-Secretary. Mr. Seward will extend hie
trip to India, and will visit St. Petersburg on
his way home.

GLEANINGS AND GOSSIP

we have advocated the selection ofa new man
his year for the position of State Treasurer, so
lint the party could take a new start, laying

Nathan Hale, one of the editors of "Old
and New," died at Boston a few days ago.

The New Hampshire Democrats have nomi-
nated James A. Weston for Governor.

"The German" is going out of fashion in
Now York society.

A CALL has been issued for a National Con,
vention of all persons in favor of an amend-
ment to the National Constitution incorporat-
ing an acknowledgment of dependence upon
God as the Supreme Ruler ofthe Universe. It
is signed by Hon. William Strong of Philadel-
phia, Associate Justice of the Supreme Court
and President of the National Association
which has been formed to Henn the passage
of this amendment. The Convention is to
meet at Concert Hall, Chestnut street, Phila-
delphia, this afternoon.

,

J. R. West has been elected United States
Senator from Louisiana. .
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aside the burdensome weights of eager and
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Ex-Postmaster Kelly, of New York, died
suddenly, of paralysis, on Tuesday.

Vinule Ream, of sculpture fame, will soon
commence a bust for Pere Hyacinthe; whom
she recently visited for that purpose.

Some ofthe Massachusets people complain

because their volunteer militia costs them
$200,000 per year.

Some of the SecondAdvent prophesiers are
prophesying the destruction of the world on
the 11th of February.

The Democrats In the Missouri Legislature
have nominated Frank Blair ler United States
Senator.

John Farrel, a nineteen years old New
Yorker, has been sentenced to fifteen years

Air a large political meeting held at Green-
with, England, on Tuesday, a resolution was
offeredrequesting Mr. Gladstone toresign his
position in the British Cabinet. A counter
resolution, requesting :him to "stick," was
then offered, and a Vote,was taken upon the
!two, resultingin thePassage of the latter. The
announcement of the vote was followed by a
tumultuous scene of quarreling, which was
finallyattopped by the police.

the State niacin for robbery
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SOME prominent Now York gentlemen-in•
vited General Schenck to a " farewell compli-
mentary dinner" before he sailed for London
to take charge of the English Mission. The
General informed his would be entertainers
that he would be happy to accept their invi•
tation when he returned from England, and
he thought that If our differences with Great
Britain should be satisfactorily settled then
they would all have better appetites than now.

MEE

rival factions. The Republicans In the Legis-
lature have thought it. best to elect Mr.
Mackey, and the Republicans of Pennsylvania
have no other alternative than to accept the
situation and rade the result. We hope that
the result of the action which has been taken
will be favorable to the future of the Republi-
can party In this State, and if that can be se-
cured we shall be well satisfied. Mr. Mackey's
administration of the Treasury Department
was satisfactory enough In 1809, and will un-
doubtedly be so again.

THE political campaign for 1871 has already
commenced in New Hampshire. The election
will, occur on the second Tuesday of March.
The Republicans have nominated Rev. James
Pike, a Methodist Presiding Elder and for-
merly a Member of Congress, for Governor,
and the Democrats have nominated
James A. Weston. The Temperance
men and Labor Reformers had candidates last
year, but they have made no nominations yet,
and will perhaps conclude to let the Itepubli
cans and Democrats "fight it out." New
Hatupshire is Republican by a few thousand
majority, but the smallness of the State and
closeness of the party strength render the
campaigns there sharp and exciting.

JUDOE ALEXANDER KIND of the Sixteenth
Judicial District, which comprises Franklin,
Bedford, Somerset and Fulton counties, died
at Bedford on Tuesday. 'Mr. King wasa well
educated man, and was a leading member of
the legal profession in the State. In 1847 he
was elected to the State Senate by the Whig
party, and In 1804 he was cluisen Judge of
the Sixteenth District. He was for some time
the law partner of Hon. F. Jordun, Secretary
ofthe Commonwealth.

WWheatheat, FperloulAi srP hel iderh•••• •
Rye
Corn
Date
Flaximed
Timothy Seed, per !oeliel..Meer Seed,
WheatFlour, pro...cwt.Rye "

Corn Meal,
Butter, per pound
Lard, •

Tallow.
Dam, '
Sage, per demo
Potatoex, per bushel, new
Dried Applem, per bnehel.
Dried l'eachee, "

George 'Wilson, who was once prominent
In English political movements, died suddenly
on the 29th ult.

The oldest num In Montana is said to be
"Old Hanks," who carried the infant Abra-
ham Lincoln in his arms, and possesses his
first watch.

Two daughters of President Woolsey or
Yale College died a short time ago at Jerusa•
lem. They were traveling in campany with
their sister and her husband, Rev. Mr. Rear.
mance,from Damascus to Jerusalem when they
were taken ill, and It is supposed that their
death was caused by climatic influences.

A rETITION was presented In the State Sen.
ate yesterday contesting the seat of Mr. Dech-
ert, lately elected from the First Philadelphia
District,on the ground of frauds, Scc. A mo-
tion to postpone the matter for the present
was made by Mr. Davis of Berke and was
carried.

Joseph A. Campbell, Democratic member
of the Rouse of Representatives from the
Seventeenth Philadelphia District, died at
Harrisburg on Wednesday morning. Hebad
been ill ofconsumption for some time' previi
ous to his death.

. tX-SIZNATOU BEN. WADE ofOhio, Andrew
D. White, President ot Cornell University at
Ithaca, N. Y., and Bishop Matthew Simpson
have been appointed Commissioners to visit
St. Domingo. Gen. Franz Sigel has been op.
pointed Secretaay ofthe Commission.

In connection with the French fair about
to be held in Washington, a most worthy
action is related of Madame Gerolt, wife of
She Prussian Minister, who transfers to it a

number ofarticles remaining from the German
fair.

Miss Belle Smith, of Indiana, has justcom-
pleteted for the Washington CommonCouncil
a life size, full length portrait of Secretary
Stanton, that is pronounced by many to be
the best likeness of the great War Minister
yet painted.

•

Senator Sherman, Secrerary Delano, Gov-
ernor Hays, Stanley Mathews, of Cincinnati,
Congressman Garfield and Aaron F. Perry,
and ox-Governor Dennison are named as con-

testants in the OhioSenatorial contest, which
will take place in the Legislature of 1872.

The organization of the New Jersey Legis-
lature, which was effected on Tuesday by the
election of Senator Bettie m President of the
Senate, and Delegate Condit as Speaker of
the House, indicates the probable election of
ex•Senator Frelinghuysen to the United
States Senate.

The State debt of Illinois is $4,890,937
available funds In the Treasury, $8,082,104
which makes the sum really to be provided
forless than two millions of dollars. We
need hardly add that this gratifying condition
of the finances was effected under a Republi-
canadministration.

The Duc de Luynes, who was killed before
Orleans,had justsucceeded to the large family
estate at the period of his untimely death.
He left a widow, anda child two months old.
After the battle ofSedan he joined the Gerdes
Mobiles, taking with him ell the ablebodled
men from the villages on his estates.

Perry Fuller, of Kansas, lately Collector of
Customs at New Orleans, and well ,known as
an active friend of Andrew Johnson during
the Impeachment excitement, dropped dead
at the Metropolitan Hotel, in Washington,
Wednesday morning, while purchasing a

Tut: St.. Domingo commission as finally
made up consists of Ex-Senator Ben Wade
of Ohio, Andrew D. Waite, President of Cor-
nell University at Ithaca, N. Y., and Dr.
Samuel G. Howe of Boston, Superintendent
of the Massachusetts Asylum for the Blind.
Theselections have been well made, and there

is no doubt that these gentlemen will give a

fair and impartialreport concerning what they
see and find..

SOME of the Democratic papers suggest John
Hodgson of West Chcater as the next candi-
date of that party for Surveyor General, and
D. 11..Neiman of Easton as, the oandidato for
Auditor General.

, Dap; A.Leonn of Cantenbury, England, an
eminent pout and Biblical critic, died on Fri-
day. 110 had been Dean of Canterbury since
1857, and was regarded as onoof thobrightest
ornaments of the English Church.

Rev. Dr. B. B. Bchmucker of Gettysburg,
has been offered the chair of moral and In.
teliectual philosopbrin the State University
of Nebraska..

cigar.
The Rev.. Mrs. Van Colt, the Methodist

Evangelist, has goneto the West. She says
that in the last four years she has preached
841 sermons, held 290 prayermeetings and 20
love feasts, lectured 13 times, written 543 let-
ters, and traveled 5,918 miles. During the
same time 1,500persons have joined the M.
E. Church under her ministry.

Sensiblewomen will be glad to know that
trains of the Immoderate length .worn last
winter, have now been given up. Demi-
erains, some sixty inches in length, are the
proper thing. The newest fancy is to cut the
three strait back widths of the skirt half a

yard longer than the side widths nenrest them,
giving a square train. The most favorite
trimmings for rich silks are velvet ruffles an

eighth of a yard wide, laid on in scanty/ gath-
ers, The velvet should be of exactly the same
shade as the dress.

A. brooch is worn by a Hungarian coMitess,
composed of four crookedbrass pins, set richly
in the center eta cluster of 20 diamonds upon

lapislazuli ground, and protected by a glass
point. The count, her husband, found these
pins on his coat after having been taken to his
solitary cell, under condemnation for some
political misdemeanor, did to prevent loss of
reason he scattered the pins on the ground of
the cell and then hunted for them in the ray.
less darkness till they were found, only to
scatter them again and resume the search,
thus preserving his reason from the dangerous

torture ofthought. In memory of this, the
lady wears thebent pins as her choicest jewel.

:ALLENTOWN has an extensive china and
&sewer() establishment where as great a variety
gad,as low prices can be found as in the larger
cities. We refer to the new store of Richard
Walker, No. 40 West Hamilton strect.--,Adi.,
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Falitrx ManamTmo.—There are not many

changes this week. Potatoes and apples are a

little higher than last week, and oysters aro a

lit le lower. Below are therevlsedtquotations

Turkeys best, per pound, ISc live, .21e dressed ,
comon turkeys, Ilk! live, L'O ed • ehleicens;lacmHie dressed; geese,loo e

.26C
ducks, We dressed.

Beefsteak, sirloin and rutap,.per pound,ahl22e;
sirloin roas, :AC2e; rlb chuck roast,
ISe; beef tortbulling, Blaine; cor n lngpieces . Ilialac;

beef by the hundred, 12813 rents; veal, 2.2 e fortrio for cutlets, ?.2e for leg; mutton, lOr for
forequarter, IKe for eilOpH, 2)0 for leg; lamb, Ise
for forequarter, 22e for chops, Ine for leg; pork,
Ote for roasting' pieces, 22e for steak, Ilaltte per

pound dressed weight by the hundred: satueige,

blsausage, Ilt; liver puddigIttle;
liver, Ike; smoked lutats,

e
23attSt . ; dried benef,, 2.te;

mine(' meat, 25e.

Iladdoelr, per pounU• 10e; eat Oath, rod• Ith :
while, ; yellow perch, We; pike, IFe; anhoon
trout, Die; oysters, TOeaCl 20 per hundred.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Apples,per bdrrel,i 1.541; apples, per peek, taa.l4.le;

peaelieS, per rum tul, tinpeeled 15e,peeled .2.1 e ; I la-
v.ina oranges, 4011.51k, per doz • lemons, 10e per doz ;
Malaga grapes, 50c per pound; dried cherries, per
ound,lodl:2e, pltted,34le; potatoes, Sac pet:bushel,

the per peek ; sweet potatoes, :Ole per peck: tur-
nips, Na cents per peek ; beets, :1:1 cents per peek
onions, 50 cents p.r peck: eabbage, Malsrents
a head; celery', Ike a stalk, ktle n buneh: !tried
sweet corn, per quart ; drled ima beans, Pe
per quart ; white beans, 115.150 p er quart
Ike per quart.

ter,:l7c per mma; eggs, 370 per dozen; pule

Vinegar, 10e per gaart ; pickles, 120 per dozen ;
honey In comb, 50c per pound ; honey,
per quart,• lard, Iria2oe per pound; cocoa ludo,
10a1.",e inch; Itlelcory nuts, 100 per quart.

PIIILADELTHIA, .11111.14. Be Haven ik Bro.,

Brokers, No. 40 South Third Street, give the
following quotations up to 2 o'clock to-day :

Baying Selling.
........1103: 111

10914
109

.. 1085 f 109
107 N 1071,4

........108 1071.‘
108% 108%

s's, 10-40's 107% 107%
30 year 6 per cent. Currency 110% 110%
Union Pacific Ist 51. bonds • 790 750
Central Pacific R. R 000 910
Union Pacific L. Grant B 570 580

.11/ortfotrn Prod., 3Tarket
Corrected Daily by 3re(nshcioner. Norhap(A.

'4l MI.IIInK
1 40 110110
1 10

60 1
1 80
'1 CO

MT=

E=M

WORSTED WORIC—The largest and cheap-
est assortment of slippers, sofa and phi cushions
ever offered in this city fOr sale at

MRS.GULDIN'S

Tut: best of Italian violin strings, violins,
guitars, flutes, etc., or any other article belonging
to musical Instruments, can be bought cheaper

than anywhere clue, at C. P. Herrmann'a Music
Store, Allentown, Pa.—Adv.

VIRGINIA LANDS, CITY PRORERTY, FIRE
INSURANCE, ETC.-000d it 1111118bergeT2 Real
Estate and Insurance Agents, have for sale a

number of desirable cityresidences. Also, a num

ber ofchoice Virginia lands. Call for circulars.
Conveyancing doneat reasonable primes.

AN EXCELLENT REASON WILY T. C. Kann-
hen, of the old Allentown China, Glassware and
Lamp Store, can sell cheaper than oth era, le that

he buys and sells exclusively for Cash, thus gair.-
ngall theadvantage of cash payments and losing
nothing by credit sales.

LAROY. stock of sheet music, instruFtcre
blank books, caste paper and cards at C.F. Ilerr
mann's Mnsle Store, Allentown. —Ade.

A TrllliD REARON why T. C. KClllabell, of
the Allentown China, Glassware and Lamp Store

can sell cheaper than others, is because be sells
more than wo In the county put together.

ONE 'HUNDRED CLOAKS, ready-made for
ladles, from two to twenty dollars, aim Water
Proof, Circular, and Children's Cloaks for sale at

MRS. GCLDIN'3.

CnEAP PARLOR ORGANS.—A single reed 5
octave orgao at /00. A double reed organ with 5
stops, at 1130. A powerful organ with 7 stops at

1180,at C. F. Herrmann's, corner of 7th and Wal-

nut.—Ads.
A SrLENDID PlANO.—Linderman & Son's

Gold MedalCycloid and SquarePianosrank among
the finest Instruments in the country. Their bril-

liancy and fullness oftone Is not surpassed byn con-

eertgr and pianoat double the price.. More Instru-
ments of this celebrated make have been sold in
Allentown, Lehigh and adjoining counties than of

any other manufacture. They can be used many
years and not become airy, as most other pianos
do, In only a few years. Come and examine them
at C. F. Herrmann's Store, Seventh and Wairai
streets.—Adv.

Don't Neglect Thie.—•When you visit
Philadelphia, do not fall to call upon S. C.Foulk,
the veteran carpet dealer at No. 19 South Second
street, between Market and Chostnut. Ho pos-
sesses facilities for procuring tho choicest styles
in the market, and is enabled to sell thom at the
very lowest prices. The most Inexperienced per-
son may deal with Mr. Fonlk with entire confi-
dence. Hodoesnot believe in misrepresenting his
goods to effect sales. See his card In another col-
umn. IC

BUSINESS NOTICES
To tighten the hair In the scalp and keep I

raga fallingoff nee Ilall'a Vegetable Stein= Hair It,

newer.

A Household Remedy.—Ne family eboold be
withoutnomeetticacioue remedy for lh•cure of affections,

so utfiversally provaleut, as coughs, colds, sore throat.
whooping cough and croup—some remedy, too, which
can bo relied upon us safe, sure nod cartels!. Dr. WU-
fur's Balsam of Wad Cherry combines the desidera-
tum.

Pihas!—Do not Ova It tip and say they cannot be cured.
Try Brigs.' Pile Remedy. It will ,surely and epeedllY

cure you. Sold by Druggist..

CORNS. BUNIONS, INOILOWINO NAIL., a.A--81111
triumph In the medical artI Thousande offer their con.
'refutations to Dr.Curative or the gatonishing

an d
of

his Alle•lator end in the speedy relief and core
of Corns, Donlon., and all Mimeses of the feet, [lO matter

how Revere oraggravated thy case may bo. The
tineof thee! great remedial agent. Instantly soothes the
most distreesin" oases and rapidly effects .cure. Bold
by Drug/vete. By mail, GO cents each.

Do. J. BRIGGS & CO.. Newark, N• J

CATARRH. /TRADACHZ. HRORALOIA. SO.-1101W few

there are who have not suffe ith at least one of the
above distressingdleeases, flow few there are that have
ever yetfound anything that, would mileve—not to men-
lion cure—those painful►mlcllens. Drives Alleviator is
a bonrsqlderemedy ,for each and every one ofthese prev-
alent complaints. It notonlymelleve•lnstaelly. but roil.
lively cures every ease. wiarPn used wording todisco.
Don. The astoniehing success of Dr. Brigg's Alternator
as hoamily medicine. is i ll

tablhed fact. To try it is
to convinced, Sold by Drog. each bottle mak-
ing two to four quarts whendiluted use.

Da. J. BRIGGS & CoCO.. Newark, N. J.

CONSUMPTION I -Pause fora moment If you are *Meted
with a dry hacking cough. Do not console yourself with
the Idea that Itsonly a little cold—that Is all. Hundreds
die every yearfrom the effects of that same little cold,
neglecied at the veryperiod when they should have at-

tended to it, until, when too Iste, they find themselves
hopelessly cone with that dreadfol dl .
Throat sod LunHealer will bani•h the symstons and

Er eci ,!.o.ng ,life. P oint by John B. Mire, Josep hdruggistsStoftlet.I hull& & Co., Lawall artio, and
everywhere.

Tug experience of medical men Is that the phy
sleben who treats special diseases has bettor success than
those Ingeneral practice. ItIs a fact worthy of recollec-
tion that nine-tooths ofall new remedies discoeered are
from men that practice and give their attention to a par-

ticularbranch of the profession. The treatment of die
ease, of female. Is a branch of the medical profession that
I have given special attention to for several years, and
would say to ladles euffering from weakness, falling of
the womb. chronic or acute inflammation of that organ,

o coffer eo longer. My afire hours daily front nine in the
morningtill eight o'clock In the eeentet.

De. W. A. DAME%
Chew Et.. bo.sth Ited 6tll.Alleolow

UNCLE TOM'S ADVICT: TO VIE I...t.Dints. —A man

without a wife, a ship withoutth .11., summer without
sunshine, a winter without frost, or the play of liatOie.
with the part of the "Royal Dune" omitted, would
scarcely be so greatau anomaly as a young lady without

a prettyhet or bonnet, What au immense responsibility
rest. uponthe Millinery dialer.: This being the case, a
duty devolves upon us mtfaithful lourtmliets to direet our
fairreaders to a place where the most beeutiful and styl-

Ith articles of headgear may be Purchased, and that,

too,at prices far below those of any store we know of,
In feet, some of theirgoods theyare selling to•dny at less
than It would cost to import them. This may be relied
upon, and when we say that the storealluded to Is that of
Messrs. PIIIDOOROZR & &24001111. proprietor. of the
DOUSLi Broite. 119 and 11l North Eighth street, above
Arch, Philadelphia,and that theyare determined to ciese
oqt their minter Monk, ourreader. wißrendllyunderetand
the situation. We might ennuteratit and dilate ;mop the
mortis ofthe superb goods to be had at thiseitablishmert,
but It would take both time and .peter nate° It to say

that It comprises everything appertaining to the Milliners
business, from the plainest article of Ribbon to the most
costly Velvet. Therefore, "Bland not ;Don the order of
your going, but go at once, while the aseortment Is com-
plete.

"Costar'„” Rat, Roach, .31e. Extarmputtar•
.Contar'a" (liquid) lied-flux Rater.

"Carter',," (pare) lancet rowdar.
lloe thin (a b• pore) hero Powder I.e 3l orbs lu Fore

and W....1e05, forRed-Burs, Insects, ate.
"Costar's ' (only mop remedy) Coto Solvent.
Rif-SOLD everywhere.
43:-R—Ank for "Costaer." (nod lake tor other).

41, 42. rki nod 4.( stars soot by express.
Adder...yr "COSTAR" CO., 1:1 Iloivard St., N. V.
LAWAI.T.',I, MARTIN, St:115(11)r 5: CO., Agth., All.•u

town Ihi. JOHN BLACK. Jr , Agent, Cnta.amitut.

The "Phiebe Baker" Salve.
years Pi pecret—-

frirCoren as by magic—
AU Cats, Burns, lb stars. bores, Vireo, Cancers. bora

Nipples. and Broken Breitete, Chopped LIPS sod 'lnt.'''.
Eruptliis. Chilblains, Blies or Stinks of !assets. Sur.

44^A WON DEIIFUIs CUBE 1(111 PiLEs.-ox
air!,:ohs every where,

"I'llll3llE
" and take no offer.

•

.cpreact the Truth.—Some medical men Insist
that It Is undignified toadverti , a remedy, however val-
uable It may ho. Queer reasoning thin. It is likesaying

titnt oparticle which the world needs should be hid in a

corutr—that benefits and blessing. may be too sr deli

dlira,ed—that the meatts of protecting and rentorlug health
should be n close monopoly, and not acce.sible to all,

Theargument ishad. It Inworse than that; Itis inhuman.
Suppose llostetter'n Stomach Bitters—an absolute specific •
for dynpepsia, biliousness and nervous debility—had

never been known beyond the repertoire of the faculty,

what would have beau the consequence? Instead of cur•
Inn and Invigorating millions, thegood effects of the nrep-

oration won d have been confined ton comparative few.

There in tho highestauthority for saying that lightshould
not lin tid under a bushel; that whatever is excellent
abonld be placed as a city on a hill, where all men can
take cognizance of It. It In upon this principle that the

Bittern have beenadvertised and continue to be advertised
to every newspaper of any prominence In the western
hemisphere. and that the spontaneous tentirnontaln in Its

favor have been translated into all written language..
Thou.:tads enjoy perfect health to•dny Ito would lie

languinhlogon bed. of *lcknesa if the newspapers Lad not

,spread the troth trfth regard font's vorevial ,et tartppo

tortt and oorrecttre far and wide. Bunn.°profit has

been realtod irom this publicity. Is that nay argument
it ? If the nubllc health has been protected; if

Men have been saved ;Ifthe(cable have been strengthened
and the nick restored, great f/00,1 hat been accomplikli•
1,1: and who no was an to grudge to exertions than
tt,cted their fair reward ? •

Dr. 11. D. Lortyaker offers his services to the
afflicted, more est:Melly Id those suffering from ChrOtlie
Diseases. He will be glad tosee aud talk withthem. It
Is his practice to plainly declare is disc..° Incurable If ha
believesit to be no. In those cases which ho faudertakee
be gnaranteea to do all that can hod dono by us wmeried at-

tention and tho application of experienced skill, gained
by loony years of practice In treating 1:111101111.1 in Its vari-
ous and most malignant form. That his nkill has not

been exerted 515111. numerous certificates, that may be
stem athie°thee, Will testify. A few namesaro selected
for publi.tiou, which aro known to citizens of this
conoty. Nofeeling ofegotisM prompts their Publication.
but theyaro published rather as an evidence that Annoy

who be. deem.' themseivea hopelessly afflicted have by

0 properapplication the resonrces of medical scion,.
been restored to health and the enjoyment.) sit its hi,-

swt—
Mr, Elias Weggant, Johnsen Corners I'. 0. Cancer of

the 11.t.
Mrs. El.y Mc,. Ely), Allentown, PA. Cancer of the

Fact,.
J. J. Johnson, Allehlown. Skit Disease.
Milton 0. SawaMILO, Hanover. Chronic Bronchitis.

(iabrlol, Allentown. Deafness.
Mrs. 0. Yeager, Catasaugna. Tumors of tho Head.
Nathan Eberhard, Bethlehem. Cancer.
Mrs. Both, Troxtertown. Cancer.
War. Jameson. Bethlehem. Pulmonary Catarrh
Rimed Mean. Bethlehem. Chronic Rheumatism.
Mrs..l Berner, Sallsbary. Scrofula.
E. A. Hart:whey Pluiadelphin, Cancer Tumor.

Mrs. W. S. 31lunich, Sallsbury• Foul. Com. nod Epi•

lePsY.(:. Lanark. Tumors of Bie Head.

MrsAbr.ahlLamß.K Soistlrfasa, li
Fem.

er, New Tripo. Goa.of the Neck.

Mrs. E. Weiglom Friedoosv file. Cancer of the Breast.
Catherine Amoy. Centreville. Cancer side of the Face

John Levan, Siegfried's Bridge. Polypus of the Nose
Mrs. Fogleman, Allentown. Cancer of the Breast.
ThomasBute, Hokeutlauqua. Tumor
Mrs. D. Krebs, MithanuyCity. Causer of the Face.

Shoemaker. Soipstown. Tumr.
CatharineHarm., Weatherly. Cancer of the Nose.
The above per.us may all be referred to, fir certilicates

may bo seen at Dy Longaker's office, Sixth street, hi,

tween Hamilton and Walnut, l's.

itlarriag,s

At Bethlehem, 12th, Robert 11. Sayre' to Mrs.
Mary Broadhead. •

At Chapman's, 12.th. by Rev. J. D. Schindel of
Catanituqua, F. Roth to Amite R. Rupp.

Dentliz
TROXELL.—in this city, on Sunday morning,

Peter Troxell, aged 87 years, 11 months and 27
days.

Funeral on Wednesday forenoon nt 10o'clock,
from his residence, Ninth street above Linden.
Relatives and friends arc Invited to attend with-
out further notice.

In this city, 19th, Tienjatnin Yeakie, aged 60.
At Catasauqua,llth, Jane, daughter of Jonas

Frelz, aged 13.
At Catasnuotta, 12th, Elizabeth, widow of

Richard Matchett, aged 37.

HOUSEMEN, ATTENTION I

REID THE FOLLOWING I
nwoutt...-31117.1rn, Phan.

JAM. G. WIII.I, —DEARSilt: I have used Dr. Felix 11.
Matschke's Prinsainn Linitnent on a mare of mine, whirls
had a bad splint, causing lameness. I used One bottle
with entire ....CO., curing her cumpletely•

Aprll:fs, 1669. JONA. P. INEDELL.
This invaluable Liniment in sold by Drugginte and

Storekeepers. Wholesale by JAMES 0 WELLS, N. E.
nor. of 9th and Spring Garden Sts.. Philadelphin. For
sale inAllentown by 1.. SCHMIDT & CO., East Rnmiltnn
Street. Dr. W. E. BARNES A SON, LAWALL & MAR-
TIN and JOHN IL MOSER.

.513reial "i'otirez
I,cgDEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CA-

TARRH treated with the atrim( auccesc. by J.
I AAACS M. D., and Profesmor of Disrasert of the Eye and
Ear, (his xpecialty) In the Nedima College of .Penn-
all/minta, la yrolrnexptrierare,ifofulerlyof LeyNa.
loud, No. 604 Arch Httect, TC.IIIIIOIIIIIII, eon be
t.een at Ms office. The Medical faculty arc invited to ac-
company their patients, as he bun no NeCrefd In his proc•

flee. Artificial eyes itmerted without mlin. No charge
for examination.

U-, ERRORS OF YOUTII.—A gentlemon who
suffered for yearsfrom Nervous Debility, Preina•

turn Decay and all the effects of youthful indiscretion,
will, for the sake of suffering humanity, send free to all
who need it, the recipe and direction fur making the sim•
plo remedy by which MI was cured. Sufferers wishing to

profit by the advertiser's experience Condo hy nii•
dressing inperfectconfidence, JOHN OGDEN,

Nu. 42Cedar St. Nets York.

DR. SCHENCK ADVISES CONSUMF
TIVEA TO 00 TO FLORIDA IN WINTER.

Having for the last thirty-fivo years devoted my whole
limo and attention to the ntudy of lung diseaaes and con-
sumptlon, I feel that I uuderstand fully the course that
oughtto be pursued to contorts a tolerablybad cone oldie-
eased lungs to healthy nouudnees. Thu Oraland most im-
portant step In fur the patient to avoid taking coldsand
[hinter, Floridesw el lthis continentfor thin purpoe in
win well down In the State. whore the
temperature is regular. and notsubject to such variations
as in more Northers latitudes. Palatka In a point I eau

ecommend. A good hotel is kept Om. by Peterman
Last winter I ease several parlous there whose Moon had
beobadly diseased, but who, under the healing influence
of t h e climate and my medicine., were {MUM& well.

One hundredmiles farther down the river In a po' of
which I would prefer to Palatka, as the temperature is

more evenand theair dry and bracing. Mellutiville and
Enterprise aro located there. I should give a decided
preference to Malionvllle. It Is two milea front river or
lake, sod It seems almost impossible to take cold there.
The tables in Florid, might be better, sad patients cow-
lain t time., but that leegood sign, as It indicates a re-turn ofappetite. and whenthis is the case they generally

Increase Inflesh. and then the lungiimunthest.
docket:l4VMM, Illberula, Green Cove, and many other

places in varione parts of Florida. can Ito safely recom•
Mended to consumptive. In winter. Myreaso nfor say.
leg sor e that patients are lees liable to take cold there
than where there is a less even temperature, sad It It nut
necessary to Hay that where a consumptive person exposes
himself te frequent colds he In certain to die shortly.
Therefore coy advice le, Ire Well down into tho Sole it
the reach ofprevailing east winds andfog,Jackson-•Ille,or almost any other of the localities 1 linve named,
will benefit those who are troubled witha torpid liter, a
disordered stomach, deranged bowels, Hero throat or
cough, but for those whose lunge aro diseased a more
so there point is ouritmetly recommended.

For Ithaca yearn prfor to 18te, I wan profeeelonally in
New York, Boston, Baltimore and Philadelphiaevery
week, whore I saw and examined on an average Live
hundred patients • week. A practice so extensive, em-
bracingevery possible phase of lungdisease, has enabled
me to an terstaud the disease fully, and hence my caution
In regard totaking cold. A pardon may take rant quan

titles of Sclienele. Poinsettia Syrup, Seaweed Tonic tied
Mandrake Pills," and yet diolf he dues not avoid taking
cold.

luFlorida, nearly everybody is using Schenck's Man-
drake Mlle for the climate Is more likely to produco bill-
ous Wilts than more northern latitudes. Itbi a. well es.
tabliebed fact that waived of Florida rarely die of coo.
mumption, especially those of the southern port. On the

other head, lu New liuslaud, one third, at least, of the
populationdie of thl. terrible Merano. In the Midule
htste• It does not prevail to largely, still there are inane
thounanda down there, What a yam percentage of life

Would be eavod IfeoastittiPttve. were aa easily alarmed
In regard to taking (resit cold us they are about scarlet
fever, smal,pox, Stthey are net. They take what
they terma little cold, which they are areduloun enough
to believe will wear off in •few earl. They pay as at-
Motion to it, and hence it lays the foundation for another
and "ohor nonthole:3ga are diseased beyond all
hope for cure •

My advice to pereons whose lungs are affected even
slight y Is, to lay Inastook of Seherick'd Pulmouic Sy-
rup, licheisck'a Seaweed Tonle and Schenck's Blandrako
Pills and go to Florida. I recominood these particular
medicines because I am thoroughlyacquainted withtheir

action. I know that where they are used lu strict accord-
erica with my directions they Will do the work that la ea'
Wilted. Thisaccomplished, nature will do the rest. The
Physician who preecribesfor cold, eeanit oralltht•sweate..
and them advises the patient to walk or ride antevery

100p,, . will be sure to have a corms° on his bands before

MY planle to glee my three medicines, in accordance
with the minted directions except lu some canon arbors a
freer nee of the Mandrake Pill. is necessary. My object

Is togive tuna to the stomach—to get up a good appetite.
It is always a good sign when a patient betties to grow
bringry. I have bonen of such. With a relish for food

and the gratification of that relish come. good blood, nod'
wit more flesh which coughey followed by ahealing'
of the Itmge Th'en the loosen. and abate.. the
creeping chillsand clammy night•aWoitta au longer Pro.-
trate aud annoy, end the pittleitt get, well, provided he
avoid. taking cold.

Now there are many consumptives who have not the
Means to go to Florida. The que.llon may be asked, Is
there no hopefor such? Certaluly Incathreadviceto
snob and ever has been, to stay
Int the winter, with• temperature of about seventy de-
gree., which should be kept regularly at that point, by

MIAMI ofa thermometer. Let each a patient take his
exercise within the limits of the room by walking up and
down as much as hi.streneth willpermit, Warden. to keep
up a healthy-circulation of the blood. I Mir o cured thou-

sand. by One eyetethi-end Clip du so agate, Cunsumption
Is a. easily "red a. any other disease If it is taken In
time, and the proper kind of treatment In pursued. The
fact stands undisputed on record that Schenek's Pulmonle
Syrup, Mandrake Pills and Seaweed Tonic have cured
very many of what seemed hopeless Olsen of cunsumr•
nun. Ou whore youWill, you will be almost certain to
grid same pourconsumptive who has been rescued from

the very jawsof death by their nee,
Bofar as the Mandrake Pills aro concerned, everybody

should keepthanpply of them on band. They act hurtfulthliver better calomel, and leavo no. of it.

effects behind. In 1•01 they are excellent lu all cases
where a purgative medicine le reqpired, If youhave pa,
taken too freely of fruit

y
and diarrhea Mine., a does of

the Mandrake,. Will onto ulf yuit aro eubject to willheadache, take • dme of the Mandiakes and they will
relieve you In twohoursUp. would obviatethe affect
eraa cheap of Wale?. dr ake too free indulgence is' frith.
la one of the Mandrake- scary night or °you other
night, and you may then drink valor and eat watermo.
One, pear., apple, plume, peace..., or co., without the
flak of being made sick by them. They proi.st those
who live la damp sltuatlims against end fore.,
Try them. They are nerreeily harMlolll. They can do
you good Only.I have abandoned my professional clap: to Benton and

new lock batcontinue to Yee patients at my office, No.
N. SIX CH 'street. Philadelphia.every histlilar. from

9A. M. to I' , M. Those who whih a Moroni/ exatulon-
lion n itirthe liesplrornoter will he charged five dollars.
The Respirometer declares the exact coudition of the

'lunge, and wield. Can readily learn whether they a.
Mirahle or obi. medicinesI desire it istinetly understood that
the value ofmy medicines depends entirely Upon theirbe-
lug taken strictly scrordlOg to dirertiolInconclusion. Iwill say that when Mien. lake my
medicine., sad their systems are brong t intoa healthy
Condition thereby, theyare not so liable to take cold, yet
no one with diseased lungs eau bear a sudden charms ol
ottnoephere without the liability of greater or less irrita-
tion.Yoh 41reetion. Inall laugueges accompany my medl.
Ines, so explicit and clear that any one dna use them
without manilla; me, and Mtn be bought ['rota any drug-
@gist. •

.1. 11.
No. li N.SlXTll•filreet, Philadelr•

Zprciai 'Yotirc,s
.. _•-• , • •

Profe, sors litTioorsx k bows Of the American

/University, aro making wonderful curio
of Cancers, Tumours and Ulcers by their
new discovery. A gainless treatment, no
knife, . blasters, no caustic burning.

Th o muderemark- 0
^bl" effect CANCERS. of,tI, I . t'l
treatment is, it se.. g
rut. th0.,,h,....h..0 Oen..of cancerous
growths, to that they shrivel, die And .ii,
appear and will not return. All Mono af-

flicted can call on the Pritruismrs Ithellisnan A, Down,
University; or ntbiress, Na. 614 Pine Ftroot, Phil.iihs.

ITEMEI

TO CONSUMPTIVES.—The advertiser
havingbeen restored to health In it few weeks, by a

very shoploremedy. after having suffered several Tea,.
witha severe inningaffection, cud that dread (Boni

WI%ioll`. tollllo,k4l4lWilInn his fellow mutterers
the naeausof cure. To all whiffle:4We it,he w 111send a copy
oY the presgripOon used (free of charge),with the direr,
lionsfor preparing and wiling the same, which thny will
utida sure cure for Coneuniptlon, Asthma, Bronchitis, AC.
The onlyobject of the advertiser In sending Ono Prencrip.
bon Is to benefit the afflicted, and spread Information
which he cant...lves to he Invaluable: and Inc hopea e ver)
mutterer will try his remedy, /In it Win gout theta 110 g
and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishingthe powcription trill liwnsnnildres".
Bre. LBW ABB A. WILSON,

Kings Co. N. Y.

4, HALES
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

R-
RENEWER.

ITS EFFECT IS

MIRACULOUS.
I, la a perfect and wonderful article. Cores laidn oes.

lakes hair grow. A better dressing than any or
oion." Softens brash, drY awl wiry hair int.,

Beautiful hilken Tresses. lint. above all, the great won-
der the rapidity with which textures tiltAV
TO ITS MOGI NA COl.Oll.

The whitestand worn( looking hairresume. Its outhful
beauty by its ia . ,,. g10t, not dye the hair. but styrikes at
the root and tills it with new Itro and coloring matter.

The Prat application whit do you good; Yon Will nee ibo
NATURAL COl.O returning, eYVY

11EFoRE YoU KNow rr
the gray, tikrolered appearmtee of the halr VIII 6!
gone.git Inn plnce to lustrus,hid/11,1g moilltrant.ful

it+lt itm 11.tiPts Sicilian !NG lionetver; no other article
It at all 111,It In effect.

O,I! Giza each bottle hintour private Government Stalnp

tover the top of the It ttle. 11l Is, linita(lone.
It. I'. HALL A co., Nasittm, N. 11., Prop's.

tiesale by all ilrogglrt+. j4

Pain is supposed to he the lul of Ur poor mortaht, nnd
luevitablu es death itself awl iihiilrat any time to come
upon is Therefore it is important that remedial ngenta
od'uld heat hap,' ahr used .'llergency, 'l\lloll the
seminal principle 1,4,1 oh the

an,3,emt, .hall dutvlopo
It,•olf. and Iv.• heel the exerucleiing agonies ''f Pato, or tn.'
depreseing Mlttionce of disedse. :such ato...dial acent
exist,' in the Pais 1:11.1.1' a, whose fame tills Illadt.
cileolt or the gh.h... Amid the ices of the paler
regions or bone'tit the intolerable and luirLing rim of the
troptcs ita r trines or, klioa II and appreciated. Under all
latitudes, train the 0.1.. 4.X1r1,1”. to the other,. suffer...
11

IC
humanity 110found relief Iron' many et US ilk I,y its
The w :inti bread lo ed over which this medicine hits
',pram!, attests Its valueand pawn' y. From,. ~tnalt begin-
ning, Ow Pain Killer lets pu-lied crailually along, waking
it. own highway, by Its `mt.',

Such unexampled sure s+ and popularity Las brought
etimis into the field, who have attempted, under silmiarity
of 11111110. to nnur I the e..niiihnoeof the people and turn It
to their own seltl•liness and di•hou'oo but their efforts
tuts.. Pr"ved (rattle., tohlle the PainRill, is still crow-
Mg in public Liner.

idrlu;-:ltibrrtcscmclll,

A_ The lid Session of the :gall ..11001 vetr begin
January Pill. Thine. iniaraing. nun...died violin.
iraallingand tuition Inn tirst•elaioi Boarding for
tern, of tniarly six months, *lli. Please fot it circu-
lar to ACMIIIIIIIII, Pa.

UNIVERSALISM: What Is
for the STAR INTUE WESTClorinontl. A

largeB.page %reek ly ; entabllshed It meets all the
Tryof the family: I'=.;Q per year, 0-25 'ma",
Try M. free. Addrens WILLIAMSON A.
CANTW Ohio.

HISTlAN sTAN DAR D opposes
V tivriK nn,l ”dv0,,,t0, Primitive Clsrlntlanity. flat
and eller/1.4 Faatlly Weekly; S Page!, I .48
Ited by tiler, IsAAr EIMETT Fond J. S. LAMAII.ChM/s!ayear! Sperltneurfro. It.W. 0.1121101.1. St CO., l'alto

Ohlo•

rerennel to ettlecettetfttllT cautetroLtor iteo.
(1 11/ N ffy ' Or tir 's "el(..'" ,Vtl"tl'ut- tt) 7e,l4it h/V'er‘
'Weekly, I)tylma. 0.

GENI'INE NORWAY OATS und
SI ICE CLOG ER. Satoplo pacafige. *cue frr, to nit
Far:nevi; algo. n copy of 60 AMERICAN BTOCK

.lifUltN AL. by eacloKiog watop to N. I'. llorsx St Co.,
Parkenburg, Chemtor Co.. ISt.

TS!—Ecery Rook Agent antiAGEN
ALL who this, \VRITE ME and be tvb.e. Ad.

dmo, F. s• Publ6/ler, Sprlugtield, Mato,,
WILL PAY.

NEW YORK Safety Steam Power
Co. Steam Eoginem with anti without cut-of, nod

Sectional Safety Steam Bolleis, builtin quantitiesby spe.
clot machinery. Send for circular, 44 Cortlamil st., Y

VICK' S
FLORAL GUIDE

FOR 1871
Tug. Finer EDITION OP ONE lICNORRO AND FIPTYOr.

SOGNCoOIem or ;WE'S ILLUSTRATED CATA,
LUE OF SEEDS AND FLORAL GUIDE. pub-
lished and ready to send oot-100pagem, and nu Engraving
ofalmost every dealrnble Flower and Vegetable. It is
elegantly printed on tine ti• peper, illuntrated with
Thn litindred Ono Wood Engravingi Lind Two beautiful

COLORED PLATES
The toontLeaullfal and the tnml lartructlvo Floral Guide
publDlted A DERMAS EDITION publlnhed, In all other
renpezta similar to tho Engllnh.

Sent from to nll my n 1.40111,14 of 1170, no repldl))• as pot.

without nppllentlon. Soul to all °theta who order
thornfor TEN CENTS, which la nothall the cont. Addream

JAMES VICE,
Encl.:ter, N. E.

1826 ESE THE "

_
itmulioN Aim BA ESA m-1870

Thuold otioslard mnekly Coughs, Coltic Cousurup•
Run. "Sabin:, better." CUTLER BROS.& Co.. Scot..

UPHAM'S DEPILATORY POW-
DKR t may.,anltOriluu4 hair In fire 'ninnies,.

tvlthout Injury to the aim. Sent by mail fur 411.2).

UPHAM'S ASTHMA CURE
Relieves inost violent paroxysm ,. lo five mintitts Rod
officio apeedy cur, Price 4/ by mull.

THE JAPANESE HAIR STAIN
Colors lhn whiskers and bairn beautiful IILACKor BROWN
it consbaa or on ty oar prrparation. 75 coots by mail
Athlres, S. C. 1/141A31, Nu. 7.21 Jayne street , Phlll.lol
phla, Pa. Circulars sealht.,y. Sold ball Druggist..

$25 A WEEK SALARY I—Young
men wanted an local and traveling anima..

Adarenn (with 'dawn) R. 11. WALKER, 31 Park Now.

EMPLOYMENTskier) per week. itnd uXPekree. kaki Akekl.• In Pell
ur new mud utieful Addreiki 11. MEET ItCo_ Marshall. Mick.

A GENTS! READ TIIIS!—we Rill
1.1 pay-Agente n enlery of *3l per week and expeuera,
or allow a largo rolllllliSkioll,to .ell our new and wonder-
ful Invention. Atkin,.31. WAUNEIt fa CO., Marshall,
Michigan.

A. CARD
AClergyman. While residing In SnailsAmerica as a ads.

discovered safe and simple remedy for the
Coro of Nervous Wenkto'ss, Early Decay. Diseases of the
Urinary and Seminal Organs, and the whose truth of din..
orders brought on by baneful and vicious habits. Great.
nninbern have been cored by this noble remedy. trampled
by a de-Ireto benefit the atincted and unfortonate, 1 will
mood slot recipe for preparing nod anion this medicine, In
a sealed envelope, to any ono who needs It, ofr haryr, Adarr. JOSEPH T. INMAN, Station lb. Bible
House New York. City

ffor :salc anti iri,o La
MO LET.—A REASONABLE LEASE

will be given on the Easton Slat° Quarry, situated to
•Plaingeld township. Northampton county, Pa., near
StackertoWn. It consists of number one dat,eln, blue,
never-fading011ie, fully equal to the. well-known Chap.
Mon Slate, with a good water power and a full rigging of
pumpingand hoisting machines. Persona desirous of an
opportunityof thin kind will pleat,' examine for them.
solves, and apply to Reuben Hoch, inarkertown P. O.•

inar3 O. President

ITOUNE FOR SALE.,—THE' NUR-
-11 Thor offers forget°his house and lotellnated
on SIXTH street, between TURNER nod CHEin
the City of Allentown. The bootieIs complete will

tho modern coureuiences and la hitudnemely Panoredddddd
throughout. The grounds aro tantefollytold out and ass
wall stooked with fruit trees. An the furniturewaaborghe
exureaslyfor Mho dwelling the aubserlber would puffer
selling ft withthe house. For further Information; let,

r a slow of the house rollon the subscriber lon the gir,Xo
lies, honoreethe hours of

W
A. M. and 3 Y.M.

H.W. 1
Northeth street, aboy•CIE

ecgal Ncticcot .
-

EcerowstiOT/CE.—NOTICE is
WOW DIVUN that letter. testatroutarebarlngbeen ed4o theauders.uned luthe estate of JOB N K.LEIB U deceuscd, IhteA6f Whitehall toe'nehlp,

Lehigh therefore 'all persons who know Dern,-
olees to Altai to mall manta or requeeted to make

paytuentWithluela ereeka from the dttTo Iteteef.•nd those
hermit datum. will present then, duly Authenticated forsettlement within the abo ve pacified time. •

EDWARD
feed

Agent for
GEOIIOII LAUD. Executor.1311=1

•
•

TN Tim DIfiiTitiCECOUItT OF TIIE
A. U. S. FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF I'ENNA.

Daniel Lorito, of Albany township. In the county or
Serbs and Stateof roues hauls, Insaid District. a Ill•nk-

rapt, harlug petitioned for hie discharge, a meeting of
creditor* Irlll bo bold ou the TIIIIITY•FllisT day of
JANUARY, A 11.1871, at ono o'clock, P. Al. before
Roglider Maltsborger, at his office. No, 40 North Sixth
Street, Reading, Pa. that tee exatoluatiou of the Boni,
rapt may be fluished.. and any busies.o of meeting, re-
quired by sactione Slur Sorte Act of Congress trans-
acted. The liolißtor willify whether the Bankrupt
has conkruted to his duty. A hearing 111 also be hod on
WED:* theA,IFTEERTII day of FEBRUARY. A.
D.before the Wert at Philadelphia, at ton o'clock
A. Si., when and 'titer. Parties In Interest may show
cause agelhet the dischako.- Witness the1l John Caduralader. Judge or

Sealre said District Court, and the seal therea, at
of Philadelphia,the 80th day of December, A. D.

Cowl MU. O. It. FOX, Clerk.
vv.., Attest—ll. 11ALT1•160E11. Rogister. 1111

A DISINISTICILTOUS' NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby liana that letters of admlutstrstion

hero beon vented to tho undorsianed In the estate of Dr.
William 8 Kehler, deceased, Into or Whitehall, Lehigh
county; therefore, all persons knowing themselves to be
indebted to said estate are requested to make pa, meetwithin six weeks from lbedato hereof, stud such whohare
any legalclaim. aisle.' the Mad Obtain will present them
well authentleated for aettlement withinthe above mped-
iled time. ED (3. KOHLER,.101111LA U NACII

A4mintstratnrall=CI


